
GENERAL HARRISON'S WILL

Imtramtnt Tiled for Prob&U Bereals No

Very Grout Wltb.

HIS WIFE IS WELL PROVIDED FOR

Dnnulilt'f llllrnliclli unit Oilier Itrlii.
tit cm .Mutru l'roiiirlloiui(pl)'

I'liaalltlc NcimiiiiI Mini lint
11 Pit rl.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 10. The will of
General llnrrl'son wns (lied fur probate late
this nfternoou. He bequeaths tu the Union
Trust company, as trustee l( his wife Hhall
fcurvlve him, JI25.00U, to be Invested, the
interest to bo paid to her during the term
of her life,

At the death of his wlfo any earned ln
tercet lint pnld tn her nliall become part of
his resldiiary estate. To his wife he also
leaves J If,, 000, to his daughter Hllzabotti
110,000, to bo paid to his wife as trustee.
When she becomes of age or marries Bhc
Is to have any unexpended balance. It
sho dies before receiving It such unused
balance shall go to her mother.

Hn leaves $10,000 to be Invested by the
Union Trust company nnd to accumulate
until his grandson, DenJ.imln Harrison Mo
Kec, shall become of age, when he shall
have the principle anil accumulated Interest.
The trustee Is authorized, however, to use
the Interest In the support of the grandson
If necessary. If the grandson d'3 befom
coming of age tho fund shull become a part
of the residuary estate. To his grand chil-
dren, Mnry Lodge MclCce, Mnrthcna Harri-
son and William Henry Harrison, he leaves
to each tho sum of $2,500 In addition to
other gifts mentioned.

In r.icnl of .Son.
Item 10 of the will reads: "If an.

other child should bo born to me of my
present marrlago I give and bequeath to
such child tho sum of $10,000. If a hoy
shall ho born to mo ho shall bear my nnme
nnd my sword nnd nosh shall bo given to
him Instead of to my son Ilussell."

He gives to his sisters, Sarah II. Dcvln
and Anna II. Morris, nnd to his slstcr-ln-la-

Kllzahcth Scott Parker, each tho sum
of $500. Ho bequeaths to his Rlster, Mettle
II. Katon, an annuity of $000, to bu paid to
her by his executor each year during her
natural life, In quarterly payments, lit,
bequeaths to his nephew and
Tlcnjamln Harrison, Jr.. son of his brother
John, $300.

To the Indianapolis Orphan Asylum ho
le.ive3 $300; to tho Uleanor Home, $30nj
to the Summer Mission for Sick Children,
$100; to his secretary, K. Frank Tlbbott,
$500.

Ho sets out that he had already given to
his children. Hussell and Mary, tho Jew-
elry and othor things belonging to their
mother. These nnd other articles belong-In- g

to their mother ho bequeathes to these
children. This gift, he lays, Is not to bo
tnken to Include articles of furniture pur-
chased by their mother for their home und
paid for by him.

Ti. Wife.
Ho confirms to his wlfo all the gifts she

has received, all the articles in tho house
purchased within six months before tho
innrrlngo with, her and purchased by either
slnco that time. Ho nlso gives t.) his wlfo
for tho term of licr life all tho other urtl-oje- s

of tile household owned by him prior
to a period of six months beforo their mar-ilag- e,

that are now in tho house, except
such articles as are otherwise disposed of.
He gives to his wifo all horses, carriages
nnd stable furnishings. Ho decrees that all
personal property left to his wlfo for her
lifetime shall at her death be divided among
his surviving children, tho Issue of any
that may have died taking the parents'
share.

Tho wife Is not required to (lie any In-

ventory of property nor give any bond nor
bo liable for any loss. He lenves to his
wlfo for tho term of Iter llfo tho "North
Delaware homestead. Ho also leaves Id
his wlfo and to her heirs six lots in Hcik-Im- er

county, New York.
If another child' should have been born,

ho would Imvo received $10,000. All debts
owing to him by his son, ilussell, are re-
mitted nnd the executor Is directed to can-
cel any evidence of uuch Indebtedness. To
his wife ho leaves alt photographs nnd por-
traits about tho house, his library table,
Inkstands, shirt studs and all other personal
trinkets not otherwise disposed.

Tho watch seal given to him by his wife's
mother and his (Jrand Army cnuo are to bo
kept for his daughter. Elizabeth. Other
ennes arc to bo bestowed ns his wifo shall
choose.

'I'u II Im Son ItiiNocll.
To his ton Russell ho gives tho portraits

of tho 'first Mrs. Harrison, some other por-
traits nnd family relics. To his daughter
Mnry Harrison McKco ho lenves a portrait
of her mother, some other portraits nnd
family relics. To his daughter Elizabeth
ho leaves homo family portraits, medals
and relies, together with tho gold watch-chai- n,

silver toilet set nnd all of IiIb
souvenir spoons.

To his grandson Ilenjamln Hnrrlson Me-Ke- o

ho leaves his watch nnd ehaln and
his shotgun. To his brother Carter his
Loyal Legion bndgo and n enne, to be
selected by his wife. To his brother John
his gold sleeve buttons and n cane.

It Is ill ice ted that tho provisions mndo
for his wlfo are in lieu of nil her Interests
In tho estate ns his widow.

it cm i line r iii i:(nt,..
All tho rest of tho estate is left as fol-

lows:
It Is to bo divided into as many equal

shares as lie lenves children, and ono addi-
tional share for tho Issue of any child that
may Imvo died leaving Issue. Ono shnre Is
given to his son. ltussell, In trust for tho
children of Ituisell, to bo used for tho sup-po- rt

nnd oducation of such children; such
portion ns Is not usod before shall bo turuod
over to tho child on his becoming of ago.

Tho second equal share is given to his
daughter. Mnry Harrison MrKeo In fee sim-
ple. A third equal share is left In fee sim-
ple to his daughter Elizabeth. If another
child or children shall have been born to
him, each child would have nn equal share.

It stands 3 one,
hrv '
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Tho will wns drawn up April 20, 18M, and
witnessed by W. 11. II. Miller, Harry J
Mlllignn nnd Howard Cnlc. In this will he
leaves his wifo tho sum of $100,000, but
In n codicil written February 13, 11)01, ho
Increases It to $135,000.

I'reslilenl Itrliirna In WiikIiIiikIiiii.
WASHINGTON', March 19. President

nnd party returned to Washington
nt 1:35 this afternoon from Indianapolis nnd
Cnnton. The train was twenty minutes late.
The party, which traveled In a special car
attached to tho regular train, comprised
tho president nnd Mrs. McKlnloy, Mrs.
James Harbor, widow of Assistant Paymas-
ter Ilarbcr, V. S. A.; Mrs. Ida Harbor, a
sister; Secretary Georgo I). Cortelyou, Dr.
Itlxcy, tho president's physician; Stenog-rnph- cr

Webster nnd a number of

NO CHANGES IN CONTROL

Imli-liriiilfii- t Mtntu of the HiirlliiK-- tt

in In to llriunlii (lie
Mil mr,

NEW YOKK, March 19. Tho Evening
Post snys: The rlso In Burlington's nhnrcB
continued today without nctual develop-
ments to account for thu heavy advance
In tho slock. A authority
In Burlington affairs said today that there
Is no longer reason to believe any change
will bo effected In tho Independent stntus
of tho property, or thnt there will be any
change in control. One consequence of tho
cpltode of tho past few months Is thought
likely to bo less nggresslveness In exten-
sions by tho Ilurllngton. It will be given
every facility, for Instance, to reach tho
coast by existing routes, but any effort to
reach tho Pacific coast by new construc-
tion would arouse antagonisms on the part
of lnrga financial Interests, which might
end In tho Burlington's passing Into now
control. As the situation has now devel
oped, such n change Is not likely.

WABASH TO ISSUE NEW BONDS

Will Intend l.lnrn In Ohio nml lu-
ll limit unit l'ureliiiHO Itiill-lii- K

Stock.

ST. LOUIS. March J!. At a special moot-
ing of the stockholders nnd debenture bond-
holders of tho Wnbash Hull road company,
held nt the headquarters of the road In tho
Lincoln Trust building today, several propo-
sitions looking to tho extension of tho
system nnd purchase of new rolling stock
were unanimously agreed to. An Issue of
new bonds amounting to $3,000,000 to pay
far the construction and equipment of a
new lino troru Toledo to Montpcller, O.,
nnd also of one from Wayne to Duller,
Intl., wa3 authorized. To purchase new
rolllns stock or to extinguish tho rolling
stock obligations of the company, tho Is-

suance of bonds to tho extent of $3,000,000,
to bu known ns rolling stock or equipment
bondn, was voted. It was nlso voted to
ncqulro the property nnd cnpltnl stock
nnd property of tho Kansas City, Excelsior
Springs & Northern railroad, In Missouri.

DUNLAP MOVES TO ASPEN

t ii ti ii I'nclllc llcnhlcnt Knijliiccr
(.'Illume Ilia Hum of

0itriillniiN.

Resilient Engineer Duninp, who has been
In charge of the Union Pacific cut-ot- T

from Laramie to Duford, Wyo has been
ordered to pack up his otTlco equipment nnd
with his clerks nnd his engineers to nine
to Aspen, in the snme state. Ho hns had
his headquarters nt Laramie tor two years
and hns occupied n suite of n dozen rooms.

It Is snld that this work at Aspen Is
nbout nil of tho construction work tho
Union Pnclfle, lines will receive this yenr.
Some work remains to llnlsh the track be-

tween Cheyenne and Itawllns, but 11 Is
said tills will bo placed in tho hands of
tho operating department, tho construction
department devoting Its attention to Aspen
nnd tho Ccntrnl Pnclfle.

NOT AFTER THE BURLINGTON

Hill Shjn III Hit" KnmiKli d to
Attend n HiihIiicnn of 111

Own Itniiil,

NEW YOKK, March 10. President James
J. Hill of the Croat Northern railroad, who
Is at the Hotel Netherland In this city, de-nl-

positively that ho 1b seeking tho con
trol of the Ilurllngton system,

"It Is not true," Mr. Hill said, "thnt tho
Ureal Northern with the Northern Pacific
has either purchased a controlling Interest
in tho Chicago, Ilurllngton & CJulncy rall-roa- d

or thnt wo have negotiated u lease it
that road. Wo hovo secured no Interest In
ilurllngton stock through Mr. Morgan or Mr.
Hnrrltnan. Wo nro attending to our own
business In our own way and find that tho
successful management of one railroad can
keep us busy."

(iiiiilil Syntcni.
NEW YOKK, March 19. Tho World this

morning says that Ocorgo J. Gould has for
several days been In conference at his
Lakowood homo with olllcers of western
roads, with n vlow to combining nil of tho
Gould roads in tho west nnd southwest
into ono huge corpomtlon with n capitaliza
tion of $250,000,000 or $300,000,000 and with
n totnl of about 13,000 mileage.

Tho chief roads concerned In tho pro
posed deal are: Missouri Pacific, St. Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southern Kallwny com
pany, St. Louis Southwestern Knllwny com-
pany; Texas & Pacific Hallway company,
International & Great Northern railroad,
Wabnsh Kallroad company. Practically nil
of the stock of tho St. Ixmls, Iron Mountain
& Southern Railway company Is nlready
owned by tho Missouri Pacific. When seen
at his home, Mr. Gould refused to confirm or
deny tho report.

I'rcNlileiit I'll id Itotnriia,
President Purdy of tho Rock Island has

returned from tho west by way of St. Jo
scph. It Is learned that ono of the prin-
cipal objects of his visit in Colorado was
tho conference with thu ollklals of tho
Denver & Uln Ora tide relative to thu build-
ing of n freight house at Denver for tho
Joint into of thu two roads. Tho plans show
ti structure 133x610 feet, to cost in tho
neighborhood of $50,000.

On MlKMiurl I'nclllc ('iniiiiiittcc.
NEW YOKK. March lit. Tho directors of

the Missouri Paclftc railroad elected Fred-cric- k

T. Gates a member of tho executive
committee today. In placo of General
Thomas T. Eckcrt, resigned.

It it 1 1 w ii iiIch nml 1'craniiiila.
II 11. .......... 1.1 . n t... iifcpi-i.uH-

, uitvuiiiiK I'iiEfm'nKcrtigent for tho Loulsvlllo & Nashville, is in
tlio city.

J L. lingers, commercial nsent for tho
KnU Scott Memphis, Is culling on the
iiiiiii'iui uiiii itiin in iiiu i ll .

Vll.llltnM I, ,.. 1. ...1.1 . ,1...,, tiiin mvcii lllllll-l- l III llic Llllllseries of advertising which is being Issued
by the Hurllngton. This ono has u striking
black border. At tho top Is n tine hnlf-ton- o

reproduction of tho Denvor-Chlcac- o specialstnndlng In front of tho Denver Tnion sta- -
tii.ii. . iiu uiiiiiT upiow canstn thu fuel thu, thiu ,.( ..o
$100,000.

L. C. Uhoiles of Clrund Island has tnkon
tho clerkship In tho passenger department
of the Union Paelllo mado vacant by thoappointment of Dwlght C Bwopo to theposition of traveling passenger agent In
Illinois. T. C Collins' position as udver- -
" '.'.I" iicun nncu yei, .nr.
Collins having rerelvcd an appointment
similar to Unit of Mr. Swope,

Tho Golden Gate speelul, tho l'ennsyl-yS'?.1- ".

rul,r0Htl's "nnuiil excursion fromPhiladelphia to California und return,
passed through tho stuto over the Hur- -
,...n".. ........... j ..j ill IHltmi UUIIUIIIIIIanil arrived In Chicago this morning ut 9

ana the equipment wuh of tho lluost, omo
V.,V," vM.n t'viMii uiuan UlHl Wtr UII JX- -
hTiMtlfJli ut thu TrutiMmlHtituMliiitl tivimGntikn
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MANAGER' ROURKE RETURNS

Ooulps About Meeting of Baio Ball Mag-nat-

at Bt. Paul.

WESTERN LEAGUE RETAINS EIGHT CLUBS

I.iinlxvlllc mill liiillmiiitiiilln Until In
Come In, Inil Arc Hxeliiitcil I'rcl-ilc- nl

HIcUp)- - .Mni Onl .HcIiciI-nl- e

for Hit Meiisiin.

"The Western league narrowly escaped
being n ten-clu- b league, with Indlnnapolls
and Louisville ns the two additional clubs,"
ald William A. Kourkc, manager of the

Omaha team, who has Just returned from
the meeting of managers recently held In
St. Paul, "I wns tho first manager to op-
pose the plan of taking In the two addi-
tional cities, nnd tho clubs would hnvt-bee-

ndmlttcd If I hadn't produced figures
to show what the financial result of suc:i
u change must be.

"With the ten clubB the expense of the
Icaguo would havo been $l'0,000 more that!
under tho clght-clu- b arrangement. The
distnncc between Louisville and Colorado
Springs is bo gtent that our traveling

would havo been excessive. When
tho managers were confron.cd with figures
they saw the folly of extending the lenguc
nnd decided to limit It to eight tennju. Col-ora-

Springs being admitted to tnke tho
place of Pueblo.

MIMviniUcc Wliiil-- . Tun ( Iiiiiiccm,
"Indianapolis. Louisville. Hlnuv riiv nml

Colorado Springs nil brought pressure to
bear on the managuis. Milwaukee wus unx-lo-

to have a team In thu Western league
to cotnpctoulth that city's American league
team, but tho manncera hnvn n i)pIi-- if.
antagonize any other league and relected
nil proposals.

"LOUlsvlllo nlld Indl.ltmtinlla nr., nnu.
without a team nnd will have no base ball
unless they get frnachlses in the Inter.
state league, which Includes Wheeling,
Columbus, Mitnslleld, Dayton, Toledo and
Fort Wayne. It Is the intention of the
managers' to increase the membership ti.
eight teams, nnd Loulsvlllo and lndlnnap.
oils will no doubt get Into this league.

"Hereafter the board of directors of the
Western league will hnve only three mem- -
uers to iook nftcr its Interests. Only mi-

nimi meetings of managers nnd owners
Will bo held hereafter. The thren dlrpptnm
chosen for this yenr nro President Tliomns
J. Mickey. George Tcbeau of Kansas City
and myself.

"Prcildcnt Hlckey will mnkn the nhplnlr.
for this year and the rnllrnml fnro will dr.
apportioned equally among all tho teams.
All tho managers ncreed to nbldn hv l'rci.
dent Hlckey's schedule without complaint.
Mr. Hlckey expects to have tho schedule
ready for puhllcntlon Saturday.

.SlnMtiK l''innl Crcnlcil.
"A sinking fund wns created by the

league. Three per cent of nil general
will bo turned Into this fund thnt

the lenguc may be prepared to meet any re-
verses which may come. Put we do not
expect many reverses this year. The
lenguo promises to ho much faster than
It was last year and the managers all ex-
pect to have good crowds.

"No Sunday games will ho played lu
Colorado Springs. All games scheduled
there wilt be played nt Cameron, near
Cripple Creek. This Is tho only level placi
In the heart of tho mountains, nnd It Is
reported that tliero Is scarcely enough lint
ground there to maku n good park. Suits
aro ponding ngalnst the Dcs Moines team
on account of Sundny games and It is not
known whether any attempt will bo mado
this year to play on Sunday In that city.
While In St. Paul 1 met Porry Werdcn,
Walter Wllmot, Dan Lally. Jimmy Kynn
nnd n number of other base ball players."

CHASE REFUSES TO SELL
He Im Nnl Willing tn I'nil ullli He

.llnliit-.-i IIiini- - Hull ii

DES MOINES. In., .March 19.-- W. P.
Chase refused to sell his Dcs Moluc buse
ball franchise for $10.K) while attending themeeting o! the magnates of the WcHternleague at St. Paul, which ndjimrneil Men-da-

nftcr u three days' session. Mr. Chasegot homo today,
"IndlanupollH and Louisville were niixlnusto get the franchise of St. Joseph and Des

'M "Sl- - Joseph was offered
$10.00 outright and was willing tn take It
nml get out If Des Mnlucs would do the
K(imc. The two lind tn go together. It wasthe same way with Denver and ColoradoSprings. They could Imvo Holil for thatprice, but Colorado Springs would not tnkonny prlco. Neither would Dcs .Moines.''

TOO MUCH FOR YOUNG M0 WATT

.liilinnlc Itlclilc of Nt. I, null I'IiiImIicn
the Speedy IiIciiuimiii nl

.lit- - III l It I H.

MEMPHIS. Tcnn.. March
Hlchlo of St. Louis won fnun Young
Mowntt of Chicago hero tonight after
twelve rounds of the prettiest and fastestlighting seen in .Memphis lately. Iliiiinrh
were remarkably even until the end of the
twelfth round, when Hlehln feinted, stepped
buck und euught Mowatt fcomlng toward
him with n swift straight left to the, Jaw.
.Mowntt managed In regain his feet, tint
was Moored Immediately, rising si weak
that he was unable tn lift his guards.
Itlchle planted n straight Jali tn tho Jaw and
Mowatt went down again, The gong saved
him, but his condition would not permit of
a continuance of the tight,

H00SIER RUSIE "Is" IN AGAIN

liiilliinii Pitcher, I'imiiutI) rlih cv
York, Cull veil from Seclusion

li- Clnclmiiill,

Ml'NCIE, Iml., March mos Itusle,
tile llooslcr base hall pitcher, who left the
New York club and for two years has been
out of ilie game, signed u contract today to
play with tho Cincinnati team the coming
season,

President John T. llrush came In Munelo
this morning and after a two hours' Con-
ference with Itusle mado the announcement.
Tim big pitcher corroborated the statement
later, hut neither would state the amount
tn be paid the Muncle man. Itusle has
been doing Indnnr practice near ills homo
nil winter and claims tn Im In tine fettle.

BASKET BALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Modem Wnniliuen Team nt lnilcicn-ilene- e,

.MlKMiurl, Seem In lime
l.cntl mi II,

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., March 19. Tho
basket ball team of Fond du Lac. Wis,,
was defeated by the Modern Woodmen
association five nt this city tonight by a
score nf IS to 10, Tonight's game was the
second of a series of tlireo games in decide
tho championship of tho t'nltcil States.
Tho local team won th tlrst game lastnight and the victory tonight gives It tUi
championship. Tho ttnal game of tho a cries
will bo played tomorrow night,

WOULD ENTER HAVANA TRACK

Secretin)' l.uuilicrNiiu t'niiies In Gel n
I'lncc In the American

Turf C'niiKi-cN-,

NEW ORLEANS, .March
arrivals from Havana wns Hecretnry

N. Lamhersou of thu Havana Jockey club.
Mr, Iimbcrson's purposo Is to secure the
admission of the Morales Park association,
which Is now building a track near Havana,
Into thu America. i Turf congret,s, The
Morales meeting will upen next November.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

II Una lleen So Nearly .Vrriiiiunl
Thnt TiiiIii' MrvlhiK Una

Utile In lln.

CHICAGO. March IlauJohnson of thu American Jlase Rail lenguo
and Charles ComUltey of lhu Chleueo team

left today for Philadelphia tn dttenil tho
American leugue schedule tneetlnn. in be
held Hi that tllv (nmnrrnw. The schedule,
which will be aiinmiiieeil during the incit-
ing, has prHilliiiliv been sureed upon,

reveral minor ihanges may be miulc

B0RALMA AGAINST THE ABBOT

Mnlclicil to Hnee for H.MI.IMMI 1'uri.i nl
lleiiiU Die etl Sepletnlier

Mnney I p H'eilnesilii j .

ROSTON. MiirMi in -- ttnrnlirn nml The
Abbot have been matched to race for a
purse ef $.y).), the race to lake plr.ee nt
iteiulvllle next September. The owners of
until Horses will cm-i- i not siiMwi tomorrow
at II 'clock at a meeting to be held lu
New York. binding the inntchThe papers
...111 , . .. . .. .. .,!.iii in-- nruwil llli ill wini inceiiiiK. i in.
tnatcli was at ranged by telephone.

TODAY NOT LIKE YESTERDAY

la In lie I'nlr, mIIIi ItlxliiK Tenipern- -
lure In IVetlerii I'nrllniiM

of Ncliriiskn.

WASHINGTON, March 19. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, North slid South Dakota
Pnlr Wcdnoday: rising temperature In
western portion: northerly winds, becom-
ing southerly; Thursday fair,

l'or Iowa and Mlsiourl Ealr In western,
clearing and colder In enstcrn portions
Wednesday: northwest winds, diminishing;
Thutsdiiy fair.

l'or Illinois nnd Indiana Haiti Wednec-da- y,

probably turning Into snow; much
colder; brisk to high southwesterly winds,
becoming northwesterly; Thursday fair.

IVir Kansas - Pair Wednesday: northerly
winds, bcomiug variable; Thursday fnlr.

Kor Colorado Knle Wednesday, except
snoow probably In the mountain districts,
winds generally northerly. Thursday fair.

Kor W (lining and Montana Fair on
Wednesday, wlih rising temperature; winds
becoming southerly; Thursday fair.

Mr. Lnwson authorized his New York
agent. John J Roaeli, tn depof.lt Ills $10.-Ji"- ).

Mr. Seaiinell has agreed to depos-l- t
his money.

The proposal to race for u purse nf
$.'iiW.(i'0 has not been considered. Tho gate
receipts urn t.. be evenly divided betwe-- n
Huston und New York charities. Mr. l,'iw-so- ti

has mimed the West End nursery and
tho Industrial School for Crippled nnd De-
formed children

In an Interview with the Post tonight
Mr. Iiiwsnn said he had selected the Rend-vlll- e

track and that all that Is necessary
now Is tn perfect arrangements, llo said
ho would just us willingly havo n race
for sriO.oiio a ,jc ),ut thought a purse of
$5UJ"0 sulllclcnt.

Koi Arkansas Fair Wcdiiesdany; some-
what colder In eastern portion; northwest
winds; Thursday filr.

I.ncnl lleenril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HL'RKAtl,

OMAHA, March record ur ie

nnd iireclpltatiuii rutnp.irid with
thu corresponding day nf tho last throeyears:

1901. 1DM. IVfl. 1S9S.
Maximum temperature.... si l.'l :il r,i
Minimum temperature.... LHJ 19 V.

Mean temperature "6 .TI 2.1 42
Precipitation II .(! .IM .01

' Record .of temperature and precipitation
nt Omalin fur this day und since March 1,
1901:

Normal temperature 31
Deficiency for tho day S
Total cxcit-- s since March 1 101
Normal precipitation id Inch
Excess for the day .19 Inch
Total precipitation slnco March 1 90 Inch
Excess since March 1 12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 us Inch
Dellclency for cor. ierlod. 1S99 19 Inch

lleini'lM from Stlltlonx nl 7 1. M.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, .inn wing. I,
North Platte., eluiu-.- . ......
I'heyollli'i. cle")r
Halt lnl'c, clival-..-,
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Willlstou, clear...'
Chicago, rnlnlngt
St. Louis, raining
St. Paul, snowing
Davenpor'. raining
Kansas City, snowing...
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Rlsmerclc. clear
Galveston, clear

indientcs trace precipitation.
WELSH,

Local Forecast Otllclal.
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BACK IN

Kanifii Wurdon Brings Mutinj of Priioners
to tn Ind,

SCARES THEM WITH RIFLE SHOTS

I'lrea I'nnlltintc nt He lliilera Sllllft
mill rrlulilencil, stnrtlim IIIiik

lemlera l.nae Their
.Serve.

Kan., March 19. Tho
Insurrection of tho convict miners In the
stnte mlno shaft at Lansing wns brought to
a clot- - at 11:30 o'clock tonight nnd tho mu-
tinous convicts are being plnccd tu their
cells ns fast as they can bo brought to the
surface. The Imprisoned guards havo been
released nnd are again nbovo the surface.

Shortly nftcr nlghtfnll tho warden iuid
every available oftlccr gathered nround tho
mouth uf tho mine, each man heavily
nriucd. Hunger hud begun to tell upon
the mutinous convicts and they began to
parley with tho warden, They sent him
word that If he would promise not to Jt

punishment for their action they would
surrender and conic up. To this tho warden
would not consent, sending down word' that
tho surrender must be unconditional, the
question of punishment to be considered
Inter. As the night wore on the warden
wns In consultation with his otlleors, nnd
It wns decljed to nttctnpt n rescue of the
guards, nnd nlso to overawe tho convicts
nnd force their surrender. Sclenting his
men, the warden with seven or eight guards
entered the hoist nnd were soon speeding
downward. When near tho bottom of tho
pit a heavy fusillade was opened, the shots
being fired toward the top of tho shaft.
Trb took tho convicts by surprise nnd they
hastily fled, leaving tnc'guards, who were
soon Joined by their comrades, after which
they were sent to the top. Tho armed
guards then started after tho convicts nnu
soon had the ringleaders under nrrest,
when tho others gavu lu and surrendered.
The work of bringing them tn the surface
began, nnd before morning the convlctB
will ho behind the bt-r-s of their cells.

TAKES LOFTY FLIGHT

ItfiichcN IIIkIickI Murk Altnlneil Mncc
lilt J nf l.litllll lllllllsli-lea- n,

CHICAGO, March 19. Pork for delivery
in May soured to $10.35 per barrel today.
$2.5U higher than tho price nt tho beglnnlug
of the month nnd at the highest point since
the Llpton squeeze lu ribs. TIiobo who had
sold "short" under a belief that they would
bo nhlo to buy ut lower prices beforo de
livery day wcro much alarmed today by
rumois that two influential operators had
secured control of tho market nnd would
force prices to a much higher level. "Short"
lines of Mny pork aro snld to aggregate 160,- -
000 barrels. At present there arc but 30.000
barrels of pork which could bo delivered on
contracts, and a good sharo of this is owned
by a packer cald to he In tho deal to squeeze
shorts.

The speculative maneuver hns two
months to run, but It is thought to bo un-
likely that other packers will turn to man
ufacturing pork when It Is nt present more
profitable to make other cuts of meat.

IT WILL SAVE DENVER MONEY

Gnvcrnnr Ormiiii Slmm Mill Sepnriil- -
Ingr Ilie City frnin Hie futility for

Government' ,'m no I Million.
DENVER, March 19. Governor Orman to- -

day signed the bill passed by the legisla
ture which provides for the separation uf
tho city of Denver from Arapahoe county
and for tho consolidation of tho city and
county governments. Senntor Rush, futber
of tho law, says It will save the city hut,-drc-

of thousands of dollars annually and
will give the pooplo home rule.

Sloi'in HeiielirK Wii.inc.
WAYNE, Nob., March 19. (Special Tele- -

grnm.) This section Is being visited by u
snowstorm tonight.

Next to purity, thu yenst used iti brewing is of tho
utmost importance in beer. Perfect beer requires a
perfect yeast, nnd rarely docs a brewer find it.

The Schlit. brewery introduced pure
yeast in America. It has made Schlitz beer the most
prlatable, healthful beer that is brewed.

The original mother cells form a priceless asset.
All the yea!t used in Schlitz beer forever will be devel-
oped from them. As result Schlitz beer will never

u never
a ii

ii

.0

i fMV taut;
Trj n cnie nf .Sclilltx lleer, Teleiilinue IMS,

all

'Phone IU8, Schlitz
718 South 0th St.

Omaha,

Every Tuesday
in MAKCH nnd APRIL

tr.o

Union Pacific
Direct Line Across fhs Conlinenf

will sell tickets at the following reduced rates
from Omaha

California,
San Francisco,

Angeles, San Diego,

$25.00

CONVICTS CELLS

LEAVENWORTH,

PORK

chemically

TO

Utah, Idaho, Oregon,

Montana and Washington,

Ogden aod Salt Lake City,
liuttc and Helena, Montan- a-

$23.00
Portland, Oregon, Spokane, Washing-
ton, Tacoma and Seattle,

$25,00
NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, U24 FARNAM STREET Tel. 316.

UNION STATION. TENTH AND MARCV STREETS Tel. 6!?.

Utah,
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"Two renri ngo thl summer I wns In n miserable condition ns the result
of hard work. 1 wns completely run down, palo nnd losing flmb, and so
nervous that I could not sleep or oven get rest. It was drrndtut to go tn bed
nt night nil worn out nnd llo nwnke for hours with nervousness. If I did
full nslcovi It wns to wake up In the morning us tired ns when I went to bed.

"My lioad troubled mo a erent denl, too, both with pnlu nnd dirtiness.
If t stooped over nt any tlino I would be so dizzy 1 could hardly see or keep
from fulling down. 1 wns troubled somewhat with Indigestion nt this time,
hut tho nervousness wns the greater trouble. If I became n little excited my
hands would shake so I could hardly hold anything lu them. I employed
our best physicians, but not one of them did me any vernmnent good.

"1 hnd.ot eourke. road of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Ple People, but had
never taken any of them till Mr, Robert Vnn Kuren, of Jordan, recom-
mended, them to me so htroiigly, from bis own experience with them, that I
Sot nomo nnd beforo tho first box wm used up I began tn feel that they were

me good. I kept on tnklng them according to directions and roi fromthem the only real, permanent benefit I hnvo hail from anv retnedv. It didseem so good to get n night's sleep and to be refreshed bv It. I am a firm
believer In Dr. Williams' Pink I'llls for Pale People and I do. nnd shall,
recommend them In my friends. 1 generally keen it box In the house to takeIn case 1 foel n llttlo ruu down."

June fs, im. KLLS.f Parch, i Sfpruee SL, mnghnmton, X. T.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

Are sold In hos (never in loose bulk) at AO cents a box. or six boxes for I1.M. and mst had or all drusglits, or direct by mall from Da. Willuus Mcimcink Company.
Bchsnectady, N, Y.

Steamship Tickets
I mn ngent for nil trnns-Atlnnti- o lines.
I sell tickets to nnd from nil points In Kuropc. No ono enn furnish you

with tickets cheaper than I do. People who buy from mo nro ticketed by
tho fastest and finest stenmships In existence.

I mn permanently located nt tho Ilurllngton Ticket Office, 1501 Karnatn
street. Call or write.

J. R. RKYNOLUS, City Passenger Agent. Ilurllngton Route, Omaha, Neb.

Ticket Office,

1502 Farnam Street,
Telephone 250.

Station
!0th and Mason Sts.

Telephone 128.

1150 BOYS AND GIRLS $
are for

?
Eu one of the ones and got

9 the one you you W

to

trains

can, if you try.

working

Why Not You
lucky

A NEW WHEEL
Just have always wanted

This is the greatest you
ever had to get a $50.00 Bicycle.

Cleveland

National

Racycle

Rambler

Stearns

Sterling

Manson

Victor

Columbia
OR ANY OTHERS

YOU WANT

Burlington

opportunity

Orient

You Can Have
Your Choice

Here is jfi

Our Offer:
We will give you your choice --JJ

of any 50 bicycle made for ISO '?
new, one month subscriptions to
the Daily and .Sundav I5ee. If W
you cannot, collect in advance,
just turn in the name and nd
di't'Ks und the carrier who deliv.
era the paper will make the col
led inn and we will deliver tho
wheel ns soon ns the subscript

niivt' been paid.
Any hoy or girl can gat 150 peoplo to take

TUB HUE ono month and help thrm to get
a wheel. It tnakca no differences where you

Ilvo or whore you got subscribers. TRY IT.

Remember
these are all $50

high grade
wheels

Arrangements can bo made tor Taney Specialties and Racer for a tew

more orders.
Start In early nnd you can bo ono of tho lucky boys and girls If you try.

We would rathor havo you all ride $50.00 whrels, but If some of you

cannot get tho required number of subscriptions wo can glvo you a ood

vjiocI for leai. You can talio your c!io:o of any $10 Iload Wheel for 120

orders.
Thorn nro some very good wheels that sell for 30. We will give you

one of tbeso for 00 orders.
Wo havo tomo mighty good wheels for tlio little boya nnd clrls for only

10 orders. Think of 1L

So you sco nobody Is barred out.
All our boys and girls cn rldo wheels this spring.
A Now Wheel and Just tho Ono You Have Always Wanted.

The price of the Daily ami Sunday Hoe for one
month by mail is 70c; delivered by carrier, (15c.
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to For further particulars call, or address '0
Jj The Circulation Department, ?(

The Bee Publishing Co. t
to Omaha, Nebraska. JjJ


